
Watson Brown's Hody.

Dr. JarvisT. Johnson of Martinsville,
InJ., gives tlie following account of how

he come into possession of the body of
one of John Brown's sons:

I was the snrgoon of the Twenty-sevent- h

Kegiment of Indiana Volunteers in
the war of 18G1, and served in that ca-

pacity during the years of 18G1 and 18G2.

In the spring of 18G2, General Bank's
division moved up the valley of the
Shenandoah, and entered the city of
Winchester, Va. My regiment was a
part of the said division. After we had
entered the city I took possession of the
medical college situated therein. In the
meuseum of said college I found a large,
symetrical and anatomical human body
or frame. It had been well prepared
for pteservation, and contained all the
muscles, arteries and nerves. By per-
mission of General Banks, I took charge
of the specimen and removed it to the
Academy hospital in Winchester, which
hospital was under my control. After
its removal to the said hospital, a num-
ber of the prominent citizens of Win
chester called upon me at the hospital,
and each and all declared that it was the
remains of a son of John Brown; that
the said son had been killed at Harper's
Ferrv. Va.. in October 1S39. at the time; r w

of the insurrection.
One of the professors of the said col- -

lpfrft filsopftllfiil uon me in person and
demanded that I return the specimen
He then crave me all the details of the
manner in which the body had been pre
pared, and said that ho did it himself.
TT tnl.1 rnfl that after vouner Urown was
killed at Harper's Ferry, he had the body
sent to Winchester, and then, upon con
sultation with the other professors of the
college, it Avas decided to prepare the
lin.lv nf voiinc Brown that it miffht be
preserved in the museum of the college,
us a sneeimen and an object of interest
auJ note. The professor-strongl- , ap
pealei to me, in the name of my profes
sion and in the interest of the same, and.
as a friend of science, to return to him
the said body. He slid that when the
war was over the college, which had
been burned, would be rebuilt," and that
it should be deposited therein. He cited
the fact that the sons of John Brown had
been killed while eneragred with their
father in the attempt to overthrow Vir
prinia's cherished institution of slavery,
and Virgiuia was entitled to the body
as an object of warning and curiosity. In
answer to the demand and appeals of the
professor. I said that the memory of
John Brown and his sons and their
heroic battle at Harper's Ferry for the
freedom of the slaves were held in too
high esteem for me to leave the body
upon the slave soil of V lrcrinia; hence I
should send it to the free soil of my own
State, Indiana. I afterwards, in the
summer of 1SG2, shipped the said body
by express via Franklin.Ind., that point
beiDcr the nearest express oiuce to my
own home, then at Morgantown, Morgan
county, Indiana: and the said specimen
has been in my possession and under my
control ever since, and I have no doubt
whatever but that it is the son of the
heroic John Brown. 1 would have noti
fiAil thn mntliAr nr lirnthfirs of vonncrw - - - j o
Brown long ago that I had the body in
mv possession but for the reason that 1
was not aware of the fact that there was a
brother living, and- - feared that the in
formation to the mother might simply
renew the great mental anguish which I
felt assured she had endured about the
sad results in years past. It was not

til recently I saw in the papers that it
was being contemplated to rear a monu
ment to the memory of her husband, and
that she knew notbinsr of the remains of
her sons, that I determined to write to
the Chicago Tribune and make public
the information. 1 have never tried to
conceal the fact, but have always talked
freelv in resrard to the matter, and sev
eral years ago our local paper published
an article in relation to the body being
in my possession. I now freely and
gladly, without price or reward, surren
der the said body to John Brown, Jr., in
order that it mar be interred in free
so l, and glad ami that I have been the
means of thus preserving it for that pur
pose.

The bodv, which is that of Watson
Brown, will be interred in the family
burymg-groun- d, at North Elton, N. Y.,
bv the side of the crave of old John
Brown. Indianapolis Journal, Septem-
ber 12.

Eftect of Odors on 5111k.

Upon this question Professor Arnold,
in the work "American Dairying,' says:
"The London Milk Journal cites in
stances where milk that has stood a short
time in the presence of persons sick with
typhoid fever, or been handled by parties
before fully recovering from the small-
pox, has spread these diseases as effect
ually as if the- - persons themselves had
been present. Scartatina, measles, and
other contagious diseases have been
spread in the same way. The peculiar
smell of a cellar is indelibly impressed
upon all butter made from milk stand
ing in it. A few pulls from a pipe or
cigar will scent all the milk in the room,
and a smoking lamp will soon do the
same. A pail of milk standing ten min
utes where it will take the scent of a
strong-smellin- g stable, or any other of-

fensive odor, will imbibe a taint that
will never leave it. A maker of gilt-edge- d

butter objects to cooling warm
milk in the room where his milk stands
for the cream to rise, because ho says
the odor escaping from the new milk
while cooling is taken in by the other
milk and retained to the injury of his
butter. This may seem like descending
to little things, but it must be remem-
bered that it is the sum of such little
things that determines whether the pro-
ducts of the dairy are to be sold at cost
or below, or as a high-price- d luxury. If
milk is to be converted into an article
of the latter class, it must bo handled
and kept in clean and sweet vessels, and
must stand in pure fresh air, such as
would be desirable and healthy for peo-
ple to breathe.

In the examination of candidates by
Bishop Hurst in the conference of
California, recently in session in Oak-
land, it is stated that the questions laid
down by the church began with the in-

quiry as to faith, and ended by asking
the candidate if he is in debt and if he
will abjure to the use of tobacco. We
are not a member of the Methodist
church, but we will be strongly inclined
to go that way if we can thereby get rid
of the tobacco abomination.

The Luck of a Broken Corset.

Miss'Creiger snapped a corset steel at
a picnic. Mr. Barnes heard it and
begged to be allowed to make her a pair
that would not break. She consented.
Being a skillful mechanic, he invented
and constructed an improved kind, and
she was for three years supplied with
them, at the end of which time they
married. The question has been before
the U. S. Supreme Court whether the
wearing of the invention by Miss Crei- -

ger was such a "public usage allowed by
the inventor" as .will prevent Barnes
from obtaining a patent. The court de
cided against Barnes, and Justice Miller
dissented. "If the little spring," he
says, "inserted in a siogle pair of cor-
sets, and used by only one woman, cov
ered by her outer clothing, and in a po
sition withheld from public observation,
is a public use of that piece of steel, I
am at a loss to kuow the line between a
public and a private use." fNow York
Sun.

NOTICE.

To the Farriers and Mechanics of Oregon,
Washington Territory and Idaho:

evi.th to call your attention to the fact
that our annual Catalogue and price lil for
18S2 S3 . now ready for distribution. It
will be found very valuable and instructive
reading, ami will be furnished gratuitously.
Send your name and postofJice address to
FARMERS and MECHANICS1 STORE,
1S4 First street, Portland, Oregon.

sepl-l- m P. O. Box lib
A Nevada miner has found, at the

depth of sixteen feet, imbedded in solid
rock, a petrified stump in which was an
iron staple. The people thereabouts are
lost in conjectures as to what kind of a
being drove the staple, and how many
years ago the staple was driven.
Nlaven's TofteuiUe itierry Tooili Paste

An aromatic combination for the preservation
of the teeth and gums. It 13 tar superior to any
preparation of its kind in the market. In large.
handsome onal pots, price filt v cent?. For sale
by all drugtrists. Hodge, Davis fc Co., whole
sale agents, Portland, Ore.ou.

Irauk (J. A bell, the Oold Jledal l'hotographer
of Portland, was the oulyf artist that dared to
make a di?plav at the Mechanics Fair. He is
not afraid to show his work anywhere, as id al- -
wavs stands on its own merit?.

Book And Music Bitykih: Send to Wiley B.
Allen, 133 Third street, Portland, for any book
or music published. Uraers bv mail tilled
promptly. The "Musical i Pastime," a monthly
journal of music, 50 cts. a Year. Send stamp for
big catalogue ol music. j

Send $1.00 to V. D. Palmer, Portland, tor one
year s subscription to the l'aciue Overseer, the
great semi-month- ly A. O. U. . mrer.

The only first-cla- -s variety etileriainment in
Oregon is given at the Elite theater, Portland.

New, Rich Ann Pcke Blood! The use cf
Oregon Blood Purifier. !

DON'T BUY BOSS BOOTS UNLESS
YOU WANT THE BEST. SEE THAT
OTJll NAME IS ON EVERY PAIR.

AKIN, SELLING & CO.
The best liver regulator known, a sure cure for

Dsjejisia and indigestion is Dr. Henley s Cali- -
m.a 1. A. 1. Isitters.

Turkish Rccs. Send to John B. Garriscn
1C7 Third street Portland, for catalogues of de
signs.

Garrison repairs all kinds of sewina: machines.

WW
Kxp'ainert at foot of tbi? column.

Periled Easiness Directory !

Ml'KirAL.
THK Ml'MHUl. l'AMTIik E.- -A monthly jour

nal of music (lxjth vocal and instrumental,) sent toany address for 50c ta per year. Address V lley it.
AIU'ii. publisher and musie dealer, Third street,
I'ortianu. Oregon, t'atalogue free.

V. It. M ATTIC K. Civil Engineer. Contractor and
surveyor. Ofliee Room; No. 8 line's Building,

fortiana. am Kinds or surveying una drafting
(lone tor any part o tne country.

BARR1 F,.
EMPIRE 1IAKERY 12 Washington. Voss A

Knlir. Props. Manufacturers of Pilot bread. Soda.
Picnic, Butter, Boston, .Sugar and Shoe Fly crackers.
orrters irom tne trade solicited and promptly at
tended to.

V. t. fc 11, lOJ Front street near
Washington. Ores, metals, mineral waters, coah,
etc.. carefully analyzed. Assays for gold and silver

other metal from tp &. Oold dust bought
and bars made. Orders by mail carefully attended
to.

J. II. McIXTOSII, --Cor. Front and Stark. Chem
ical analysis made of coal, mineral waters, etc. Or
dinary assays of gold, silver, lead or copier, from
?:l to '. Dr. P. Harvey. Consulting Chemist.

ATTORKKYW.

I. I. KENNEDY,- - Attorney and Counselor at
IM.W Koom & Jlekum' iMilldins. !gal business
pertaining to letters Patent for inventions, befort
tb Patent OfHce or in the Courts, a specialty.

EYE & EAR INFIRMARY
AND

SANITARIUM, OR HOME FOR THE SICX.
. . . . . . a U . .Hacadam J1IIHU I M. UritTP I1IIU WW UU

Month jrortnma, r.
Dr. IMlklngton. late Professor o f Eye fe Ear Diseases

in the Medical Department oi wuiametie university
has erected a nne ouuuing, on a Dcauuiui eievaiion in
the foiith part of the city and is prepared to accomo
date patients suffering from all diseases of the EYE,
KA K or l it itUA r. Also win pay special attention to

and to diseases peculiar to women, and recieve a liml- -

ten number of cases expecting confinement.
The intention is to provide u Home for mien cases

with all the best hygienic agencies combined with the
heft medical skill to be had in the metropolis.

Consulting physician and surgeon l)r. piuitp iiarvey
Prof, of diseases of women and children In the medical
department Willamette University.

Also Dr. J. M. F. Browne, Prof, of Physiology med
dep't. Willamette University.

For any amount oi reierences ana circular, address
iik. u. . rii.ai.toi-u.x- ,

Cor--. 1 itnri Wanhlnittnn Ntn.. Irt lund, Or.

D. J. MALARKEY & CO.,

ProanceCo IIdMaiis
Special attention riven to the sale of

i

Wheat, Oats, Flour, Wool & Dairy
.Produce.

Bend for WEZKLT PRICES CURRENT, mailed
zree on application.

Liberal Adrances on Consignments. .

OTBStgnments and Orders Solicited.
i t vixoarr st., romuLXD, tl

W. E. Clmmberhtln Jr. TIiob. A Kobinson.

Li fe Scholarship - $70
SEND FOB CIRCULAR.

8cp5 2meow

L'ver ami idney diseases retooj by Dime rills.1
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VIGOR HEALTH AND LIFE.
BEMFAER, hv'PVIllFYTNO your BLOOD

vou Kegulate the I Ivcr and Kidneys, cleanse the
Stomach of all Morbid Secretions, and enjoy that
great boon. Good Health. No sufferer should fall to
give this jHipular remedv a trial, tier the CiKXlUNE
and observe the Trade Mark. One Dollar per1 bottle
For sale everywhere.

Ladies Underwear,
INFANTS AND CHILDREN'S

COMPLETE WARDROBES,

165 Third Street, Portland, Or.
V. O. Box 3(1

J. A. WKSCO. Penman at the

Portland Business College,
Received the premium by tbe

PORTLAND MECHANICS? FAIR,'.
For the b.t exhibit f Plain Writing. Card Writing:

Flourishing, Lettering a'ld Pen Drawing, lhe
Portland Business College Journal,

Containing specimens of ornamental pen work, exe
cuted by Pr.d. Weseo, will be sent free to any address.
Send name on post hi card. Address

A. P. AKMSTROXCJ.
scTtf I,ock !5x 104. Portland, Or.

NO MOKE DYSPEPSIA.

K MliliP
Recommended by a!! Physicians.

Kert CelncHeH n bach of Battle.
A Sure Cur for Indigestion. Ls of Appetite,

find the Best Liver Kegulator knowa.

SOLD ONLY IN GLASS.
To fill or fell any but tbe genuine article out of

our bottle is felony. 8nd when detected, will be
prosecuted to the fud extent of the law.

irade supplied by Arpad Haraszthy & Co.
330 WaNhtnipton ftt , Man KranrlMfo. fal.

HTFSELL
10 COO Pianos
1.000 Organs.
Sae Half. Buy

cf .Maunfactureriia From $J5 to 1,000
Cash.

Instruments.
Ret or

Catalogue Free.
ANTISPLI .
Market ft forell

ai 'i Francisco

1850. 32 Years Practical Experience. 1882.

John A. Child
DRUGGIST,

Pealer inSEE ME. ij Fine Chemicals,
Perfumery,

Toilet Articles,
Sponges, Soaps,
& Rubber Loods.

Cor Morriot & 2d Btf
Portland, Or.

itrT"- - - - Ppeclal attention
pa;d to orders by
mail when accom
psnvrlTifh the cosh.

mp--?! kii r
A V RthtT aW m. B II ' Mm.

STENCILS
SEALS

8 FI1X8T TT.

OS.

The Bishop Scott Grammar School.
A BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR ROYS

and Younr Men. will bcchi Its fifth vcar under
Its present management Hept. 5, lss2. Prepares boys
for college or business. Tlie teaching Is nractical and
thorouKii, and discinline strict. !Senl for twelfth an
nual catalogue, pivini; complete list of former pupils.

Anuresa. J. W. IUL.1, M. 1)., Head Master,
12ie:ni Portland, Orego

MEN AND WOMEN.
Boys and fclrls, anyone wb.., wants light, pleasant em
plovnient In which from f.'l to if l per day can be mace
will send their name and nostotliee adiress to us im-
mediately, and recelvs our descriptive circulara. Ad
dress, l. II. Uetehell Az '., No. 187 Fron street
fortlHnn. trecon.

Write to Clovo'and Dispensary.
Clevcland.O ., for Pamphlet in

sealed euvei-oi- e,plaina raw t describing an
INSTRUMENT (worn
at nloht) for curing

Y VSee oiirIlf.JT NIGHT EMISSIONS.
testimonials Simele, Cheap, Never Fail.

"WIIITF.." WE HAVE Tlim DAY SOLDTHE entire interest in, and transferred the ayency
of the White Sewing Machine to Mr. John li. Garrl- -
fMin, or l7 Third tr et. Portland, Or. Mr. ttjarrtoon
will hereafter supply the growing: demand for thla
superior and popular sew inif machine.

pl5 HUXAHAflR.

BET rKit THAW GOLD

CALIFORNIA FRUIT SALT.
A rie&sant and Efficacious Ttemedy.

Wi lWMm

IF YOU HAVE ABUSED YOURSELF
By over indulgence in eating or. drinking: have sick
or nervous headache: dryness of the skin, Willi a
feverish tendency; night sweats aud sleeplessness; by
all means use

S'aven's California Fruit Salt.
And feel vouiiEr once more. It is the woman's friend.
Try it; l per bottle; H bottles for $-- Korsaleby all
druggists. HO 1X1 K, DAVIS & CO., wholesale Agents.

It. K. IJUKKiN.

PERUVIAN
BITTERS.

m . w

The Ftneot ltlTTKKS In the KOBtD.
; THEY KFFlXTUALt.y CUKE

MALARIAL DISEASES,
Vitalize the Syntem ttnd nrret the rtvuire o

the Dreadful Alcohol llublt,
MIPSOMVMA.

AU our nnignlMt or Wine Merchant frrthem.
WILHERDINGa: CO., Auent, n Ft un-

ci wo.
J. VAX Sf'HIfYVKK 'fi1

Siinmoiid's Kentucky Nabob
Bourbon Whiskey.

Of all the famous productions of the nine (trass Iis- -

tilct this V biskv W unexcelled tor purity ana tiavor.
For family and metiicinal purjoss

66 NABOB"
Is notorious. It is made from pure barley and wheat
spirits, and its various component parts blended with
: .'lentiHe accuracy.
The Best and Purest Brand in the Market.

TODD Jb. BIVEX,
Sole Ao-ent- i for l'ortland. (Iresirn and th Ter--
fllorlen. where the '.rude can bdhwiipiieil by the bar
rel half barrel or case, at the same price and terms a,s
in Kentucky or San Francisco.

USE ROSE PILLS.
BUCKINGHAM & HECHT'S

BOOTS AND SHOES
Are the REST and COST NO MORE than
Other Brands, and If the Merchant with
whom yon Trade does not beep onr Good
it Is becanse it PATS better to sell a
pair of Boots or Shoes erery TWO
Months thap exery FOUR or FIVE.
WE WARRANT EVERY PAIR
We make. All Merchants In Good Credit
can procure these Goods at our Ware-
houses In PORTLAND or San Francisco.

TRY OUR "HERCULES" BOOTS

HECHT BROS. & CO.

SEWING TilACHINE
STORE 167 THIRD ST. s s

ON SHORT NOTICE.

11 Leading ' OIXJS,
MACHINES f

NEEDLES)
THREAD.

AT AI V j ATTACHMENTS,ctc

OBNIBAL
rom th

HOUSEHOLD & WHITE

USE ROSE PILLS.
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between utiii'triwitinirfiiVbiith ril... : l:"',a,",ve a camplete plat, Is situated next to Alhbia.uml
wks ,'. i" llr.V-- , i ; V" V1 I"",1,r,h Kant lt.rthi.Kl, nrui tbe Vancouver roa.!. Ail thel?xl 'ru?:,:iL V. 7( !. " ' ". twenty-foo- t allevs through the b.. ks. All the other lot

"-,- ! o e uo ucetivery eusily i Ic.'ire.!.
,or riiU' u,r 11 s!l"rt tI,,lb a limited..,:.- - .",, . mivl number of these

ttiT
il t., . , lIs,u"'1,1,"st '""u'.'r the best Held for Investment and the n.ost desirable

hISvv Vm !.1-iimM,-
t

n .rL lT"Al'i'"y to the c itiesof PortlH.id and I ust Portlun.i, h..I to thei Vim-V- ,s;BrI',, ''.U 1,y , ,UJ vui ions companies tinder tlie direetion of AJr. Villar- d- heV..rr,.,W..Vi Hi. ooiiilKUiies-l- ls lieurness also to the Alhh.aIr. Jllly lre. t Ka:!way from I. street Ferry, hi Kast Portland, will niuket a. ceible from Ul parts of th. so M:,-s- . The.se udvaiiUKeu will aitnu-- t laixe pip.
ilia on. and fii the ineiiPthne make ibis the Wmost popular and Valnab.e p.opeii v iii TvT. lnhy
value wi

' h.? at lenriVl' Iiii1"1 'V:,,i?h ',,"""S
now oiler t!"; ra,'i,ilV ' Population' of Alblna ir ,i then li

it WewUI sl.wthe (five fulltion to all wlw. may apply to ns per.-- onally and inquiries addressed to us by mail will Aviive prompt uttialon
.tJ;JlAulVV lt c'- - J,al 'tate Aifents, 5.' Morrison street,' and J.OW A.SIIAJI-. it CO.. Ileal I Atcntn. li Wrivl.lntrt,,.. v l,.Hi.n.i n.
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IS WEALTH.
And by Jliiylng Yonr

JiOOTS SHOES
FROM THE

New Yoik J'oot and Shoo Ilouse,
Xo. lt:l FIri.t Street,

Between Yamhill and Tnylor, Portland

ror am to your own wkat.tii and r.y
that means make the whole country richer. We

have just received the most eletrant stoek eif coo1h
"ver brought to l'ortland. which we are selling at rates
tliat no otlien noine can. N hen you come to the c:ty
brinj? in your whole family soul we will sell them
Koods at astonishingly low prices.' Orders from thecountry will be promptly attended to, and we will pay
reijfru on a:i (jooos s'iu. i you.

--
. a Ak: B4n. SeMins. n. E. DoetSi.
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See that Oar Tnkde Hack. "THE BOSS" at

ia on erery pah--.
EYKBY PAIR GUARANTEED.

AKIW, SELIJNO A CO.

VILIilAJl COLLI K II,

Denier In Sw Ulltl

SECOND HAM) 3IAC IIINEKY,
OH MndlHonSt I'oi tland, Or.

Purtl" lflrlnit Ilollem. I'nulnen orMUil. MAIUM:1;Y :ih rr

lV mldrewloi; Mr. t'ullier.
Xew and Seccml Hand i ,

light it nd nolo or triiilrd In ndvnntiiits

For Cuts,Hums,
Sores, IioiIs,j)i!es
Caked Hreusts,

"A Corns, ef c.,it has
q) DIMS l5 no equal.

(V )LSV Sold by Iru-gis- ts

3 Vv and ''coun-
try7 .. " T "OB V" stores at 10

"llllin cents per l?ox.

HUDSON'S Qim ST0EE.
SS First alreet, Portland, Orrg-oa- .

9CMS. PlSTOl AXD AldUVKiTIOA

nK ?aek! of Krerr Der1t2a.

DR. SPINNEY,
No, 11 K T treat, a. F.,

Treats ail Chrenle ana Special Ol

YOUNG MEN
WHO MAT BR SUFFERING FKOIf THE EF

of youthful foiling or indiscretion, will dt
well to avail tberuselvea of this, the sreatent hootever laid at the altar of miflerln? bumai.iiy. IRorlKNEY will guarantee to forfeit V)0 for ever)ease of Nomina! Weakness or private diseases of aoj
kind or cbrpcter which be undertitkei and fila
cui-e-

.
I

There ate many at tbe ar of thirt,- - to !tty !).
are troubled with too frequent evacuaiious i,.

lad-Jer- , often accomprtiiieo by a tsli-ri- .l sii:'.r'!n" o
hi rnlng sensation and a weakening: of the sv.t. i
t niHiiwt the natient cannot acemint f'r. On i'

ininB th uiinary deios!ts a ropy nediroent w!"i vifn--
Tie found, aiul sometimes rniU purttrdes of . t ..:,; . ...
v i i appear.ior tb-co- lor wiii : or at inn tj:1:k he
rtf ie! i'lu.u'tiK to a dark and torp--r- ! k-'- i' : t; :.t e
t'lir?re are SiiUny men whi di of thin diiU'Mi'M-- ,

v'1-;- '

ra'. t of t he Cmise. wtA!) Is t lie vco.v' sUiire of
1 VVea iiUvta. Lr. wi,l iiiin r intee a cerf-- c i iir;i li

ill sucb cast's. aii a bt aitiiy resto'ik'f'.tri cf 'lie
'i liutry nrKipig.

(:!-- e lloiM- -! im and 1 to9, sun in;;:, rnmi m
it A. M. .'nsultail"ii fr-e- . '1 iir..-.ntr- ii hm.i:: ii .
ntl advice, tV.
Oi'.l e.-- rt:irf rr?.

710H Jan von j: who wir.r. i.kk.Ketltr.'r V Jt!!.li V lem ol 1 Jif
nil Clotak. iit tinur. nni. with a coire! mets- -

lire ami Perfect cmti'is. ppvliu-- e a bad JittiiiL--

irarmer.t. Several imnrove-ne.'it- s have ju- -

been made. Agents to sell and 1'mcIi wanted;
In every 'town, (lood atrents ei.,. p.-ui-i

10 to iil per tay. kki.um.o .1 1

Cheney, Stmknne t'c, W. 'I
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cieareu, wane the lot:; itre high uikI level aiul can be
lots and bhM'ks at reasonable prices and on

A CAJH3.
Dp. 3IooIy, of New York- - City,
JL Graduate of the Xew Vol U Nehnol of Uellcine, nlHo of the Dublin I'ractlce.

A word to the public-Consulta- tion free.
"

I invite the sick, no matter what Ihelr diseascfl may
be. to call and investigate for thcuiHelves before aban-doiiui- K

all hopes, for it will cost vou riot hiisjc. 1 (jlvr.no encouraKenient nnlcHH there Ls a fuir prospect ofmaking a cure. I will endeavor to k candid in roy
opinion and reasoininle in my chnrgd?. I claim not tccure everybody, but to cure all that can be cured. I
have had twenty years' successful practice. In thetreatment of both acute and chronic discawe. 1 have
located in Portland, and a!l I ask Is that you Klve me afair, unbiased trial, by which I hope to merit your con
fideiu.-e- , and Kive entire sat isfnc, ion to all sutTcring
humanity. My reputation has been acquired by being
candid with my patients, through J ears of BucceBsful
practice, both In Kurnpe and hi tMs country, andstudiously Keeping up with the ane. I know the cause
and remedy needed, not by guesswork, but by feanof e.xpeiicnce.

In my treatment of many 'Isease8 I make use of anew method of cire. '1 he treatment Is simple and rhe
nu-R- feasible of all. There is no unpleasant Herniationu bat ever at tending the treatment. 1 m Ite all persons
alwieted to vilt and freely convince themselves, leav
bur me to verify the assertion that tliere ban never
existed a remedy so startling and immediate In Its
cilt ei.s. 1 bese noted curative aids, as handled In my
practice, are endor ed and approved by the faculties
W bol h Kurnpe and A meri-a- . The beneficial ell'ectsare perceptible almost from tlie start. Cases regarded
incurable, and of yeais PUtuding, j ieJd to Its mild butwonnerful infiiieuce. And In no cast can the treat
nvent be attended vv:th the least danger, thereby tes-
tify in;': it to be the most harmless tigent in therapeu-
tics. Those who wish to apply for advice oi treatmentmay confidently do so without hesitntlon or dirhdence,as the most timid may rely on that Inviolable ne recy
wl.ii h has already nroveil the basis of an extensiveprofessional reputation abroad.

fuses can be treated by certcrM!dt nee when a .er-roii-

interview is impossible, providing the patients
wiii inii:iue!y detail all of their bodily innrniaiit s and
mental disturbances written in a sin pie and naturalstyle, and in accordance with the neci psary detaiisof
their own feelings Or.e perwi;al interview, however,
veil with patVii.!- - residieg at a tli'tance Is lilghly d

sirable lien piacticatde, and will more than repay
the patient tbe exrense arid trouble of a trip to I'ort-lur- d.

The advantage of even a visit are iipnarent and
iiiiuiifnd. A single visit In most cases will enable thel'tr to form an arciiraieoph.ion and note particulars
which might be lost sight oi in mere correspondence,partlctilaiiy when a microscopic and chemical analy
sis i.s absolutely necessary. J'atlei.ts not resid
ing in the city who wi-d- i to transact their businessthrough the mads or by express can have tbe neces-sary remedies Fen,, to any address or left at any rail-way station or conch olhce hi OrcKon or asliii.tr I on
Tt iiitory until called lor. carefully piu-ke- anil ly

sealed. Otlice and Kesii!eii-e- , iVj Kirst street,
Hooijis "Jii an T, ljidu's ew I'.uuding, Comer fintuid Nilunibi.'!, I'ortiniiil. i regon.

SP0KTSMN'3 EMPORIUM.
WM. BSC'S 6c SON

i Importers and dealers hi

Guns, Rifles, sinti Revolvers
Sinkers,

Ilt'cls,
Linos, htiirron
iiasUols, . Linos,

,Iooks fLeaders,

S Z3I T. 2nT C3-- O?. OKI "Hi 33,
Pi aided and 'i'apered Oil Hilk Lines.

Six Sijliced Split Bamboo Hods,
'.." anrl 107 Sei' .n.l Iortttnl. cr

S1000 ItEWAUD
TTTII.L KB PAID TO ANY PERSON PKODUO- -

V hie a more effectual remedy than
Dr. Keck Sure Cure lor Catarrh,

Which has stood the test for fourteen years. Physl.
cians. JruKKlsts, and all who have used and thor-ouubl- y

tented it, pronounce it pe-ia- for the, cure of
t hat loathsome disease. Try lu Your druggist has
it, price f 1.

Dr. Keck thoroughly understands, and la eminently
successful in the treatment of all chronic ano dim
cult dlaeaaea of both me and Mil agM, havlnic
made a specialty of their treatment for fourteen years
lie treats Cancer without using the knife. His favor-
ite prescription is furnished to lady patient Free.
No lady should be without it. Young, middle-age- d or
old, male or female, insanity or a life, of suflerhig layour inevitable doom unless you apply in time to tbephysician who understands, and is competent to treat
your case. Waste no more time nor money within-compete- nt

physicians. All communications attended
to with dispatch, and are strictly conhdentlaL Medl-- t
hies sent to any part of the country. Circulars, testi-

monials, and a list of printed Questions furnished on
application. .COXNt'LTATlUN FltKK. Inclose
1 three-cen- t atamp for list and addres IK. JAJdKH
iKC'K, No. m First street, Portland. Or.

use rorj: pills
rrent Htrna;tlfThlaihromfifi nnrj Keovedy aiad

KrrveiTonle is the te--
ultimate result of over 2

inv ; i ja 1 1; vears or practical experi
ence, and tJt'RKS WITH
IT N FA I L.I N LKKTA I N
TY, Nervous and Vhysl-ca-l

Debility, Hemlnal
Weakness, Spermator-
rhoea, Prostatorrhea.Krn-mlsslotis- ,

linpoteiicy. Ex
hausted Vitality, Prema

III fcllarr Allllll! ture e and J.
OF M ANIIUOU, from

BanWaT'SBBBIWpTyj"twIWsa-'- , 1 whatever cause prodtwred.! ai ia 1 im jauaafaaaa

It enriches und jiunntis Hie diihki, ntrenginena me
Nerves, Kmin, Muscles, Digestion. Reproductive Or-
gans, and (Physical and Mental Faculties. It
stops any unnatural debllitntirg drain upon
the system, preventing Involuntary losse. de-
bilitating dreams, seminal losses vtiih the U'lne,
etc., so destructive U mind and body. It la
asure eliminator of all KlliNKV AND
(X)MFI.AIN'IH IT CONTAINS NO INJl'RIOUH
I NOKKDIKNT. Xo thoae aurerlna; from the ef-fec-ta

f youthful Indiscretion or u
MM-e-d- j-, Ihiirnngh and rmiinrnt Cl'ltK l
OCAKAKTKKII, Price, AO per hot tie, or Ave
bottles in case with full directions and advice, tJIO.
Sent secure from observation to any address upon re-
ceipt of price, or V. O. I). To be had only of

llr. C. I. Mulfleld, 8IO Kenrny street,
San Francisco, C'al. Consultations strictly confiden-
tial, by letter or at ofllce, FJtKK For the con venlence
of patients, and hi order to ae ure perfert necrecy, I
have adopted a private address, under which all pack
ages are forwarded.

T It 1 A f. HOTT I. V. FII K F.
Sufficient to sli wits merit, will be sent to any one
applying by: letter, suiting bis symptoms ana age
Communications strictly coulldenUal.
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rt KTA t'XT A XT 11 K I'. T.T Ifi Til K eiTT
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Gnrs for Catarrli
flQTJTD OR I:r.Y, 1'RWIC 100; ' ATMOHPHKR10price Dir hirpuut inwim..
tors ni.-.ile- on reoebit of price, with foil direction foruso.eic. X. h UK I IiJIO'tK AC... DriiL-irtut- a I K I ti.vtreet. Potland, Oi s.. ixe'ils for theN. ladn


